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AGENDA
Program Overview
Phase 1: Schematic Design Presentation
FIRE STATION No. 16

- Historic Evaluation
- City Planning Status
- SFAC Public Art Program Status
- Project Scope
- Total Project Budget: $8.4M
SITE CONTEXT:

GREENWICH STREET

PIXLEY STREET
PROGRAM:

• **First Floor:** Apparatus Bay & Support Services, Dining, Kitchen, Elevator Machine Room, Telecom, & Electrical Rooms

• **Mezzanine:** Storage and Mechanical Room

• **Second Floor:** Sleeping Quarters, Bedrooms, Bathrooms, Exercise Room, Day Room, Laundry, and Support areas

• **Roof:** Mechanical Equipment and Emergency Generator
DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS:

- Residential Context / Civic Presence and Scale
- Neighborhood Volume / Massing / Rhythms
- Duality of Firehouse – Living / Working and Identity Expression
VIEW LOOKING WEST – GREENWICH STREET
• QUESTIONS

• DISCUSSION